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· ·. T'ne Council Regulation (DEC) No l695/73 of· 25 June 1973 determined1" by _ 
.derogation fr;m,Artiole 4 (a) of Regulatio~ (EEO) No 974/71 7 t~e extent to 
' , - ~ . - - .,.. ~ \; 
which the compensato_ry. amounts :t'or beef and veal resulting from a currency 
. " . . , . - \ . 
. depreciation could be.greate~ than the im~ort duty on goads ,from'third 
co~~ries. 1;J:h±.s measure had.as an ef'feot:the application of the same compen-_ 
. . - . ' ~ 
satory amounts to calves and young bovine animals for fattening as those · 
. . , , 
. . . 
applied to o·t;her calves and other adult bovines in order to· maintain the 
. . . 
economic advantage accorded ta oal.ves and young bovine animals intend.ed for . 
,_/ fatteni~g before. the applicatio~ of Article. 4 '<af of Re~lation (EEC) 
. . - . . . "• 
In fact'the customs. duty applied to calves ~ntended for fattening of iess 
than.80 kg. is 4 % ~nd:th~t applied to young male bovines inte~ded for fattening 
is 8 % although the .customs duty applied tb obhe; calves and other adult boltines 
is 16 '%~ / • 
"""'" I /"' •. _,,. 
- -
As ~ result of the depreciation of certain ourrencies and in particular of·the 
" lire from ·13 F'ebruary '1973 the «ippreqiation 'af Article 4 (a} ~f- Regulation / 
. ... . ~ ~ 
- (EmC) No 97 4/71 ~as concelled a-t the a~vantage_ described above.. , --
, -
-. I J 
Therefore this draft r3gulation has the intention to give the same economic 
.. \ "· !-' • • : " 
actvantage t· in ,~retroacti Ve form ~nd on demand of tp.e · i::_itis:r-es_ted party 1 during 
-
"the period 13 February 1973 to 24,Jµne 1973. 
-"" 
. ~ \ \ : 
, Mor9over it is confh:med .that on .exp~x·ts from Fra:nce and Germany to Italy 1 
. the operators in the exporting Member .~tates do not bring the proof of, th~ 
. destination of the calves of _the adult· bovines since for intracommurii-ty 
. ~ . ' . ' . " 
, ' exchanges the a~inistrative f'ortnaU:ties do· not allow a distinction to be 
. made between: animals -intended for 'fattening and the other anima.J,s~ 
·, 
. Th_~. e.stimate of expenditure. t~ be charged to the EAGGF is given in the Annex 
·.to this dro.ft Regulation. 
". 
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• ,~a~e-ndin~· ~egula~~-~n .. (lilTIC,), N° 1695/73 ~~terrnining to~.what extent th~ monetary 
'compensatory amounts applicable to bGef and veal by reason of the depreciation · 
of a cu.rronoy may bo higher.than.the charge pn imports from third oountrie$ · 
\ 
TEE COUNCIL OF TBE EITTl.OPIDAN COMLIDNITTI:S, 
\ -
-, 
Hc.ving r0gard t.o the 1rreaty ·establishing the European Economic Community; 
- - . ' - - . . .' . ' - . l -
- Having regard. ~o Council .~egulatio:i- (EEC)_· N° 974/71 -of 12 M~y 1971. on ce:ctain 
· ( measures· of conjunG<t1U,-ral policy to be taken in agriculture following tho _· 
tempor~~y'~idoning of the mar~in~ of fluctuation for the ourre~cios .of certain 
Mom_ber Sila:tos,, as last amended by Hegulation (EEC) N° 3450/732 , ·and ' in 
particular the second. subparagraph of' A~ticle. 4($,) (2): thereof; . 
·aaving regard ~o the proposal from the Commission; _ 
. . 
Whereas Co~ci1 Regulation (EEC) N° :i69S/73 of 25 Jun~ 19733 determining to -
~· " - I 
-w~at _ extent the monetary· compensatory amounts applfoable to beef and veal by __ 
reaso~ of th~ depreciatio~ of ~ currency may be higher than·the-charge on 
i~ports :t;'l:"Om third.countri~s; as atnend.ed.by Regulation (EF:cf N-0 .1824/734 , 
limited ,fro~ ·25 Ju~e '1973 .the ~a:p~lic'ation ~±" Art~ic'lo· 4(a)(2) _of Regulation 
(EEC) N° 974/71 for· oalvos .C'md young m~l~ bovine animals· referred t·o· "in J.1.rticle 
-·n o~f C01.~ncil- Regulatio,n (mm-c) N° 805/68 of. 27 June 19685 'o:n ·.the common -
-
organization of tb.e market in beef and veal t as l,:,i,st amended by Regulation 
(EEO) fro \87/7~6 i 1 
' 
vJb.e_reas it has beon confirmed that Urn e,oonomio reasons· leading to the_ 
adopti~ of Article 1(1), a:.1d (~)'of Regulation· (EiliC) N° 1695/73 already 
• • -· • ' j • ' ' .. -
-existed to the same extent during the period .from 13 _)!'ebruary 1973 to 24 Suno 
1973; 
lOJ .No 1- 106 t -12'.May -1971, P• l 
20J No L 353, 22 ·December 1973, p. 25 
".l 
· -'ro N° L 173. 28 June 1973 1 p • 7 ..,_ 
"40J' NO L 185, 7 July 1973, p .. l 
'' ,.. 
' 
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- ."·. Ub.ercast moreover,- it has been. confirmed thc,t the e.dministrative provisions 
·,·.:'.· . _do n~t all:ow ari¥ diffe~ent;ia:tion tO.oe'm~e-:in: trade. between l~ember.States · • -
,_: · ... ·-~ ~. b~tw;~n the. ani~als-_ ·;ef'e;r~d ·t~ -in ;u>t~~le. 11 -of. Regulatio11' .(mmo)- }J0 - 805/6B 
1./ • _ ' " :. '" • T • i: ~ ' "- · • '"• • 
, _ ·'-'.and other ·calves or adult,. bovine animals;~ whereas, : therefore,, .the provisions 
f~~._: "· .~ ·of:1tr:tiol~· 16.i"a.nd (2)·-by.Rc~~tio; (Jlliw).~0 .1695/73·~h~uld, ~~ appiioS:tio~, 
. ·:_ "by.·_ ·a,n _ ~nte;est.~d :p~rty ;- apply- retrospe~ti ~ely. ~rom 13 ·F~ bru~y ·· l973; .' · · :· 
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.. ~:j ~- "' . r. F ' "' 
·- ?'•. 
' ~ Article .l. · .. _- _ , 
_ . .,..,._ . ..,.,... ,,, .-
- " 'c. o,! 
'f. I 
·- , .T.ho "following.,~ubparagrap4 _ is added to·.Artfoie:·2 ot<aeguiatiof1 (me) 




• :: \ • c 
J ,. . • • - ·~ ._ _. : _~i •• • "' : • " " • . • ... 
,
0
.Art.icie."l(l) .'.~d.> (2) :a.~aii ~pply~· ·on application by an int~b~sted p~rty~ ~. 
-~ • ~ - -4 " • .. "· , • I , ' ·~ . ·,., 
.. i;o operation:s~.ce.rrj.ed_":out f',ram·13·Ii1ebruE1,ry 1973 .. '' -·_,r ..,., .. 
: ' 
" ' ... 
I'. 
-, ~ . 
~ ·,; : > · ," Article 2. ,. ._ \' .., ;. 
. .... _ 
.. 
;.,.'. 
r,:~ ... , , ,...,. ... _._ __ . •c·· ..... 
"• ~ .·;4'. . 'f. ·, •:,. ., II "._; _.. ...., '"-1' ,' ~ :" • • I' ;i 
-Thi~ Regulatioii shall'~enter_.into forco· on tJi~ third day ·following its 
. ·;,. - I 
~ubl,ic~tion in" :·the 'Official. Jo~rnal. of the ·European Comm~litiea. ~ 
·. f~ - ... 
' . 
• ·' • ·A.,· 
... :·, 
.. .. 
' This _Regulation ·shall 
~ ' ' . . 
"' . ~ .. ' . t ,.• <' ~ ::: • • ~ • 
be binding i i\s entirety and directly _·applicable: 
, _,, ,~n all,Mernber):i~ates,, 
' '. - "• ... 
•....;;.,. ". •',, 
.~ "• 
• 'I'. 
., \ -· ' - - " \., . . -{ ... \ '~ 
: : . · · Done -at'. Brii"asels 1 : 
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.f~nancial ,im;pact of the £_rpp!)sed measure 
( -
. - \ 
-
. Al though the proposal is meant to cover int:va-Community trade and trade , 
with non-member countries, the pattern of trade is such that in practice 
only imports into Italy of the animals concerned-are affected and benefit 
from.the propo~ed measureo 
The information supplied to the Commiss-~.on -de:p~rtments indice.tes that for 
the period from 13 February 1973 to\24_June 1973 the following :"lt.unbers 
were involved: 
E:xport s from France t-o Italy 
Exports from Germany to Italy -· 
. 
. approximately 20 ooo head 
approximately 40 000 head 
--
60 .000 head 
\ . 
. Total 
o:r -· 4 800 metric ·tons· Ii ve 
' weight .. 
, With the mon~t_ary compensatory amounts standing at 92000 U o A" -per metric 
~ton live weight, the additional expenditure would be some 441 600 UoAo 
As- this expenditure is .fa!' monetary cornpe!lsatory amounts in ,intra- -
Community trade, it is considered, financially, as ~nt~rvention ~ithin the 
meaning of Article 3 of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 and charged,to Chapter 
79 (Article 792· nuonetary compensatory amounts") of the Budget of the 
European Communit:i;eso' -:: ,. ·-
,. 
Chapter 79:.1973,Appropriations 404 578-000 Utilization 404 5?7 564-
(includ.ing t:r·ansfer of recently proposed appropriations) 
' , 
19'74 Appropriations 363 000 000 
' -
The addi tio?al expendi tur-e resul tine;. from the proposed measu:ce rep:r-esents 
OQU5 of the appropriations, entered under this -c-h,.apter and Oo3% of the -
appropriations entered µnd~r .Art~.cle. '792 (163 million u.a .. ),., It should be 
noted that uti1iza:tio11 of the appropriations of this Art~~le. is mainly . _ . 
determined by the· extent of the flo<?-t, in percentage terms, of the Member 
St~tes.' currencies, and also. that t)ie percentages mentioned ,above are ~ell 
- .- below the margin of uncertaint:r which affects financial estimates" · As the 
· :proposal conc.erns' operations carried out in 1973, the mul tiannual forecasts 
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